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THE LOVER'S ROSARY
Parting of the Ways - A Memory of Boyhood.

.
. Gray eycs so archly tender ,

. . . . . .. . .

OUI' homage mU91 We lender
And Ilay our tll'lc to )'011.

On Allen strand wo wander ,
Stun by desire to rOllm ,

<> ur henlth 11nd wl'allh we squander
And sadly dream ot homel

(] ray !')'es wholle depthll ore deeper
Than nn )" bubblln sprIng

'Thnt cools the thirsty 1'1'111101' ,
, Where mO11 and J\'y cling :
t Dl'ar e'I'S wllh rapture ll'amlng ,

Flushed wllh sh )' , ' dlsllnln ,
< : hargl'd with !lwel't' 1: flurl drl'amlng ,

As starshlno drench ll In rain.

IIotnst the time went fl'lng ,
1I0w IIWlttl )' s11oC1 thl' hOllrll ,

Scant shrift tor 10\'er'lI sl hlng
Brief Hpnco to !tarner 1I0wers.

'Thl' IIrllt mad bo"llIh 1IIII1110-
nlias tamed It II flcrco rll'lIght ,

'Vo lo\'ed In tmntlc fllphlon-
nd

,

\ part' In toollsh slllle ,

YOllr song wns low nnd HWl'eter
Than birds that slth for rnln.

<> 1' muslc'lI mournful mctcr ,
" aI' S\\'lnh\ll'no's sumptuolls straIn.t YOII dawned on Ihe hehohler

}" Like sunshine 'mid the gloom ,

'Vhen ""Intr )' hlnllts sUng collier ,
Lamenting summer's doom ,

YOII cane and all \\1111 ghlllness ,

Your step WIIS IIlte thc fllwn ,

Yom' hllO'lInCo hlld thl ' 111111 ness ,r The chnsto !1ellJht ot dllwn.
You frollclted throllsh the 1I111)'tlmo

All droall1 at IlUre delight.
Youth's golden 110111'11 for plll"tlmo ,

l
; I.lIte supple fawn In IIIght.

.............
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,Coprrlght b ' Star '

! Charles Livingston , of Puritan an'-
estrr and New England training and

trigld business babits and principles
found himself in New Orleans in mid.
winter on a missIon for hIs house.-
Ho.

.

wa a partner in the house , al.
though barel )' thlrt )' , and hIs head
was considered not less cool nor hi9
judgment less steady and conserva-
.tlve

.

than that of bis gra-halred asso-
.elates

.

,

As to his character and habits-
but whr speak of tiltH ? He bad been
.a model youth , as be now was esteem.-

d
.

a model man. Dy this It Is not
, meant to suggest tbat he was goody-

goodr
-

, or an 'thing of that sort. He' was a strong , robust , healthy , normal
, tello\\ ' , who had been born of good

toclr , wIth good princIples , had been
well brought up and respected him.
self anll the cepts of hIs parents.-
At

.

college ho had gone In for ath-
.letlcs

.
, but not for dIssIpation , When

lie graduated he toolr up the serIous
busIness of life and , of course , found
.a ready opportunlt )' , of whIch he avail.-

d
.

himself to the uttermost. So at-

thirt )' he was well establlshed for
life so far as business was concerned ,

.and was well along on the road to
( - , beIng a rIch man , He was not mar.

,
) 't ried , never having found tlmo to in.

;. .
dulge in social pleasures , DOl' to cuI.

7'. . tlvate the ver ' conslderablo streak
$

'
<Jf romance whIch ran through hIs

'f nature.
Through no fault of his the busl.

ness he had in hand at New Orleans
ragged fearfullr , and he was de-

.talned
.

there much longer than bad
been anticipated. Dut It was of suf-
.ficlent

.
Importance to demand his pres.-

nce.
.

. So he found much leisure on
hIs hanll !'! and gave more tlmo to

... sIght seeing and pl asure than he-

rr .. , ever had done before , He enjored
... .

, specially to go awar from haunts of
trade and plunge Into the old historIc
section of the cIty , letting his IInag-
ination

-

run rIot with the old houses
.and filling hIs mind with pIctures of
what mIght have happened In b'gone-
dnys. .

He had almost exhausted the
sights , tired of the theater and other
forms of pastime amI was begInning
to chafe at his enfOleed stay , when
ho overheard a conversation one da )'

which put a strange idea Into his
head , l or )'ou Satan finds mls.
chIef still for idle hands to do-

.He
.

was at the old absInthe place ,

sIpping a glass of the stuff , against
which there are so man )' warnIngs ,

and wondering bow anybodr could be.
come addIcted to its habItual use ,

when two young fellows at the next
table started In to dIscuss a fancy
dress ball , to bo given that night-
.'fher

.

talled so loudly that ho was
an involuntary listener , Without be.

) Ing at all Interested ho learned that
the ball was public , that It was to bo

I

-- ,

J ,
.

, i

esteemed a model man ,

' very ga )' , and that most people went
masled.-

FOI'
.

some reason the conversation
IIngored hIs mind nnd lwpt recur.
ring to hIm all da )' .

r "Whr not go ? " ho thought , "I never
saw. a fancr dress ball-nor an )' sort
of function IJar'lelpated In b )' the
half.worl'J T'ul bored to death and
wCIld .1e to see something new. I

,

- -
As S'Iblrll trom the ocenn ,

You IIUllel ed to his 8hlo ,

Ill' I'nls'd )'OU with de\"ollon
And tRmell your flrll h llrhle.-

A
.

Rlelun ot lIunhln" Itl'll'lng
Acrus !! hili wlntr )' liCe ,

A IInlitch of fOnJ ; IIlIn'ln
The 80ul tl1nt slnhe" tor strife-

.nllt

.

tlmo , who IIeorrs at lovers ,
Oa\'o them a little Htllce ,

The while sh )' Spring uncovers
lieI' tlushed , wet , nmorou !! taco.

YOllr rose Il'aC fRCO was tnlrer'1'hnn fonm trom wlnd.swopt spray ,
Your beautY'1I rich amI rnrel' ,

'l'hnn luU'blnger ot 1IIn ' .

1.oe brouRht thl'm nil a token
The trophl,11 ot the fray.-

A
.

ho\11I11 henrt wn !! broken
AnI) brulsl'd , nud cnst awa )'.

11 (' found you blithe. enprlclous ,

Your 11011' nil fnlr nR tonnl ,

"' 1111 , cI\IHIILI. allll dClIc1ous. '
A Ilea bll'll keen to roal11-

.Tlmc's

.

1111 for 10\'f ! anll Inllhter! ,

Soft \'ows n 1111 h I'lL ] II I bliss ,

nNnol'lIo I11Ullt follow nfter ,

Anll chili HW't clln lnJ. : Itlss.
You wel'o the l1alntll'st creature

Tha t e'cr the Sun cnrR. ; I'II ,
AR fall' all f01l111 I'ach featul'c-

But tlcltlp lilte thq rest ,

FlIrewell. the IIrenm Itnll vanished
All mIst 111'lIs In the IIun.

Fond bo'lsh hopl'lI nrl' lHlIllHhed ,
'fhose Rohll'n lIa1I nro 1I0n-

e.The'e
.

hnll their IIhare ot 11lcasllrc ,

The\o Ihaln(1 the HW'OtH ot lifo ,
Jov ga\'o th11 helllling II''nllllro.

C Lo\'o's Je"n hllll ' JI ht.
-TA\mS g , KINSEI.IJA.I neglstr )' DI\'lslon , Chlcno P.ostolllce.--
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can go maslwd and noborly will bo
the wiser.-

Vell
. "

\ , of course , that happened
whIch a1\va's happened when old
Deelzobub gets us to lend an ear for a-

moment. . Livingston temporized , hes (.

tated-and fell , The fall occurred
along in the evening and with fatal
exactness he recollected bavlng seen
a costumer's shop with 11. sign "Open-
EvenIngs. ." HIs feet carrIed him un-
.erringly

.
to the place and he selected

II. black domino and a mask , Very
soon ho rolled up to the plac at
which the ball was hold , In n. C b ,

,J ." _=:--

"I cannot make my Identity known."
and in a trice was a part of the gay
and brillIant throng.

For an hour It made hIm faIrly
dlzzr. The masllng of the women
seemed to mal\O them more au-
.daclcus

.
in the dIsplay of tholr

charms and Livingston marveled
greatly at the ingenuIty with which
they had contrIved to adopt costumes
so as to suggest to the full the grace'-
ful and alluring lin'es of theIr figures.
Some of the sldrts were so high and
necls so low as to malto the mask
the most consIderable article of ap'-
parel. .

It was all very new and very in ,

terestlng to the northern busIness-
man , with his strict trainIng and cor-
rect

-

life and ho was deeply Interested ,

He was leanIng against a pillar watch.-
Ing'

.

the Imletdoscoplc panorama ,

when n. tall and graceful figure , in a
most alluring domino of purple slllr-
of the richest texture , pausad before
hIm and saId :

"Why standest thqu all the T.Jght In
moody contemplation , oh , most som-
.bre

.

KnIght ? "

Startled , Livingston straightened
himself and glanced at hIs questioner.
Her raven hall' was caught up with
costly jOwels , her costume bespoke
a generous purse ; her domino clung
about the lines of a figure of singular
perfection ; her sllppered feet and
daintily gloved hands bespolte the
aristocrat. "Still , who Imows ? "

thought LivIngston , SummonIng hIs
wits ho replied :

"A stranger In a strange land I

must be content to gaze from afar
upon the promised land. "

"Thero are no strangers here to-

nIght
- .

," saId the woman. "All are
comrades and friends , De not a-

death's head at the feast , I conjure
'

;\'ou. "

With wildly beating heart LivIng ,

stan toolr the plunge , "If Indeed
none here arc strangers I claIm you.
Come ! "

110 stepped forward and without It

word and wlthollt hesitation she toolt
hIs proffered a 1111. Thor walked
through the rIbald crowd , she cling ,

Ing close to hIm , he with hIs head
In a whIrl and his heart thumpIng.
She spolto soW )' In the very volco-
of love and glancing down at her
masr! ho saw the gleam of tIashlng
e'es , and was filled with strange and
powerful emotions , The )' passed a
door withIn whch! were palms and
Hewers and rustic seats.

"Let us go In and sIt down ," ho
saId abrllptl )' , and turned baclr.

She acquiesced with a silvery
laulh ,

" 1 would see )'our face ," be said ,

. .
. '

.

n8 ho huude1 hiI' to I IHll\l With tho.
words he taro err his own m sk ,

She gazed for nn Instant Into his''
('Iean.cut , hhhbred face and with a-

raceful motion removed her own
maslr.

The two gazed searchingly at each
other for longer than strict proprIety
would allow. 110 saw the most beau-
.tlful

.

woman ho ever had looked upon ,

wIth the whlto complexIon , the Ius-
.trous

.

e'es , the long lashes , the full
rell lips , the rich coloring and con-

.trasts
.

of the daughter of the South ,

She !Inw the strong features , the flash.-
Ing

.

blue e'e , the clear comploxlon ,

the blonde hall' or the tne northern
gentleman.-

A
.

tIush suffused her features. In-

an Instant his mind was made , as-

declslvel )' as In an )' busIness deal ,

He threw dlsel'etlon to the winds.-
"I

.

Itl10w not who 'ou arc , but I

\\'n\ld! faIn have lea..o to pay )'OU-

my nddresses-yea , yet further , I

who have Itl10wn )'ou but a few mo-

ments
-

now and here decaro! m )' lo\'e.
I am no Imave or fool , my name is-

"No
-"

: no : I refuse to hear it ," she
Fald: , risIng ntHl Intel'ruptlng him , "for-
II cannot malO my illentltr Itl1own ,

nor will It be of any use to tollow me.-

I
.

thanr! )'OU and respect )'ou for )'our
ardor and )'our franlmess. I Imow
that )'OU are a gentleman and Imew it-

wh n I accosted you , 1 'ma )' say that
1 am not unworthy of )'our avowal
In any wnr. It !11eased my fancy
to see If I could IIlslllre just such an-

a'owal as )'OU have made , I have
had my emotion , ) 'OU ha vo had yours.-

GOHIbr.
.

( ."
And before he could SIJeale or move

she had vnnlshed through the door.-

He
.

pursued fnriouslr and arrIved at
the outer entrance just In tlmo to see
her jump breathlesslr Into an await.-
Ing

.

carriage , well attended by drl'er'-
and footman In livery , and bo drIven
mpidlY awa )' ,

Thal WnB the end of tbo epIsode ,

but many times as Charles Livingston
sIts In hIs well.appolnted home ,

watchIng hIs brown.halred wlfo and
tow-headed children Ilt work or play ,

his mind .turns bacle and ho muses
wonderingly.-

WITTE

.

LOVED BROOKLYN MAID.

Russian Peace Envoy Lost HIs Heart
to Little Miss Bawo ,

News has reached Drooltlyn that M ,

Witte , the Husslan peace envoy , whose
triumph at Portsmouth dId much to
redeem the czar's prcstlge , lost. hIs
beart on the trip across the Atlantic
to a very fall' little daughter of Drool-
rI'n

-

, according to the New York \Vorld.-
M.

.

. Witte sailed some weelm ago on the
Kaiser Wilhelm II. Among his fellow
passengers were Carl Dawo of 214 8th
avenue , Droolrl'n , and Mr , Dawo's fame
ily , The )'oungest of this family was
Miss Anelta Bawo , a pretty brown-
e'ed

-

gIrl of 4 summers , and it was
wIth MIss Anelta that the big RussIan
diplomat fell in love.-

He
.

be an to pay attC'ntlon to the
wee Drootl'nite! immediately after the
ship left the Narrows , and one of the
sights that amused the passengers was
the bIg hearded representative of the
czar and the tiny maIden from Droole-
.I'n

.
rompIng up and dOW11 the deck ,

The delights of the smoldng room had
no charm for 1\1 , Witte while Miss
Aneita was out of her berth ,

1\1'1' . Dawo , who Is a wealthy brica.-
brac

.
Importer and manufacturer , and

is combining with a pleasure trip
through Europe the busIness of In'-

spectlng his factories In Germany ,
stopped at Dremen and there M , Witte
parted from hIs little American sweet.-
heart.

.
.

I1is partIng gift was a very pretty
jeweled bonbon box , which the little
lady will regard as quite a treasure
when she grows up. 1\1eauwhlle she
is. quite inconsolable OVCl. the loss of
her bIg playmate ,

To the New Baby-
.Liltle

.

ItlcJ < lnJ. : , cuddling thlnJ.: ,
You "on't C1'-rou only sIn !; !

nllnlng( e'es ant! stubby nose ,

Mouth that mocls the IJUddlng roq ,

Down fOl' Il h'leaCh how] !! for hnnd-
sAhhhh -

! at nl the "baby nmnlls"-
An"ono could wish to see
You're the finest ono for me !

Sldn as sott as vol vet Is ;

God ( when )'OU were anI )' hIs )
'rouched )'OU on the ch'clt nnd chln-

'hore
-" ho touched are IIlmllles In-

.Cr'aS'R
.

on )'011I' WI Isis. as though
Strings were fnlltcned rount ! them so
"'0 cou1I] tie you tlg-ht nnd IWOII
You from lea'lns'hllo wo sleep ,

Once I tried to 1001 , at you
From :\ strong-er's poInt ot vIew :
You wlJro rct ! and wrlnltled : then
I jUt! 10ed. anll look'd again :'''hat I saw was not the same ;

In my e 'e !! the hlellsell flnm-
cat a fat !lor's 10\0 consuml'd
Fault !! to strnngl'r'H eye !! lIlumed ,

Llttlo sulrmln <!' . cuddling thlngl-
Ern )'OU shl'll ('ach anol! wIng ,
Dill the )' tell 'ou )'OU were sent'''Ilh 1carso ot content
') '0 a homo down here below
" 'here the )' hun ored for )'OU so ?
no rOU Imow , )'OU lIawlells pearl.-
I10w

.

wo 10\0 our baby girl-
Unltlrnoro

?- Amorlcan.

The Way In.
1\11' . Stlnglman's antiquated steed Is ,

to put it mildly , somewhat attenu-
ated.

-

. As If to malto up for the thIn-
ness

-

of Its bed )' , however , Nature has
gIven the animal a head many sIzes
too large ,

Of course people talle about that
horse , and 1\11' , Stlnglman doesn't 111m-

It.. 'I'ho other weel" for example , lIB

had gone to the expense > of a new col-
.lar

.
for the brute ,

Ten minutes after deliver )' be was
baclt at the saddler's wIth the collar.-

"You
.

blunderers ! " be obser\'ed , In
the polite wa )' characterIstIc of hIm-
."You'vo

.

made It too small. I can't get
It over hIs helll ) ! "

"O\'er hIs head ? " ejaculated the
saddler , "Man , It wasn't maclo to go
over his hend. Daelr him Into It ! "

And Mr , Stln ll11nn was quite rUlie-

London
,- AnswOl's ,

Gulf of California Pearls ,

The ,,'hole coast of the gulf of Call-
.fornla

.
I\hounrJs in penl'ls , 0.1111 last year

$350,000 worth was harvested In lower
Ca1lornla alon\ .

. .
.

,
. " , . .. . - , .

"

.
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The now wondel' of the seas , the
latest novelt )' In marIno architecture ,

luxur )' and land features , the Amorl.1-

m.
.

. a ploddIng , stead.golng ocean
traversor , now l'lng , a stately fabric
at the Hamburg-American Llno pIers
1n I1obolten , has already been chris-
.tened

.

by the worldl )' wIse as the
"Floating Carllon ,

"

New shIps malte the profits In the
steamshIp huslness. These In actual
returns and in advertising the line.-

It
.

is estimated upon the experlenco-
of other shIps and an appropriate de-

duction
-

for the smaller cost of labor
lindeI' one German flag , that the total
cost of running the glantoss Amerilm
across the Atlantic on hOl' maIden
trip wns $55liOO , The ship herseIt
cost $3,500,000 ,--
CHRISTIANITY IN THE SOUDAN.

Labors of Missionaries Have Much
Prospect of Success ,

The worlr of Introluclug( the benefl-
cent Influence of ChrIstianIty Into the
Soudan Is the moro 1I1\OIy to bo suc-

.cessful

.

because It has not been done
in II. hurry , MIssIonary socIeties have
frequently been blamed-In some In.
stances justly blamcd-for fritterIng
away their energIes In regions whIch
were not yet ripe for their mlnlstra.-
tlons.

.

. ThIs cannot be saId of the mls-

.slonary

.

enterprIse In the Soudan , of
which the first announcement is made
thIs weele. The country has for )'ears
been enjoyIng the blessIngs of peace
and goo ' government. It has subsId-
ed

-

into tllIlt settled condition which
if! most favorable to missionary work ,

nnd the lack of whIch , as Dr. LIvIng.
stone Imew in hIs bItter experIence ,

prevents the fruitIon of the most are
duous labor. Not only the tlmo for
begInnIng the missIon , but the regIon
In whIch it will be carrIed out , has
been chosen by Lord Cromerj and
the public will loolt upon thIs able
admInistrator's association with the
Interprlso as the best guarantee that
It \\ III be conducted with wIsdom , dls-

.cretlon

.

and success-Weeltlr Scots.-

man.

.
.

Fateful History of Rug ,

It Is stated on the authority of a
London magazlno that the czarina ,

fearIng the baleful Influence of a his.
torlc rug sent by the sullan of Turlwy-
as a gift to the imperial parents on the
occasion of the Infant's birth , has "ent
the young hell' to the throne to a place
ot hIdIng Imown only to herself and
the czar. The rug sent by the sultan
Is said to bo ono known as "The Dlood.
stained Rug of the TC'nth Century ,"

which was taken from the walls of a
MoorIsh ltalnce In the twelfth century ,

when It was llron0\1I1ced bewItched.-

It
.

next appearecl In Home in the four-

.teenth

.
century , but was banIshed from

an Italian palace because of Its uncan.-
ny

.

influence and was moved from
place to place during the next 100

)'ears , leavIng death and destruction
In Its waIte. It was lost during the
sIxteenth centnr )' , reappearIng In the
palace of the sultan at the beglnntng-
of the ehhteC'nth , where it remalnCl !

until sent to St. Petersburg , where It

arrived nt the begInnIng of the war
with Japan.

Gasoline Motors Are O. K-

.'I'ho
.

trial trip of the asollno motor-
car built for use on branches of the
UnIon PacIfic Hallroal.( was recently
made , and the car was pronounced 1,',
SUCI''SS. The run was maclo frOlY-

lOmatm to Valley , Nev" anrl return ,

spee
\

of tIfty mlle s an hour lwlng-

malnf nlned and a JIIaxlmum speed ot-

G2.2 miles beIng attalnecl at ono 110lnl-

.It

.

Is reported that Ihe Union PacIfic
company will rtIHh the ('onst ru'tlon-
of these ( III'S as fast us Ilmslblo and
plw'e th\m on all the hranr.hes of the
road ,

t

'fho receIpts from tllo ))1assa e wore
about $1-19,4&0 , leavln !; a profit for
the IIno of 93980.

There are 520 souls In her crew-
.'fhe

.

wages In the englneorlng depart.- .

ment for ono trip would be about $9"
000 , vIctualing department $ l , OOO ,

wear and tear $3,750 , sailing depart.-
ment

.

2.700 , pllotnge In New Yorle
harhor $197,7G , Illlotago in Hamburg ,

Dover nnd Cherbourg wnters $150j
tugs at $10 an hour for berthIng ,

stevedoring , custom house , 'longshore.
men , Marconi wireless telegraph and
mIscellaneous 122i2.3G[ , and expenses
of restalll'ant $3,000 : total , 55600.12 ,

leavIng n balance of $ !l3lG8! , equal to-

1l1terest on the cost of the shIp , $3"
500,000 , at the rate of betweell 2 G-I0

and 27.10 pOl' cent.
'

TAKES HONORED KINGLY NAME ,

Choice of Prince Charles of Denmark
Pleases Norwegians ,

'rho eholco by Prince Charles of-

Denmal'lr of the name I1aalton VIIr ,

under whIch to reign over Norway ,

appeuls strongly to the nllion's pa-
.trlollsl11

.
, Norwerlans as a result are

reviewIng the hlstorr of a period that
talws them back over 5GO years , when
Haalton VII , son of J\Iagnus VII of
Sweden , succeeded hIs father , and
with the Princess Margaret , his wife ,
daughter of KIng Valdemar of Den-
.marlr

.
, reIgned over Norway for thlr-

Iy.seven
-

years , dIsplaying a splendor
whIch rIcher and more oxtenslve-
Idngdoms could not afford ,

I\lng Uaalton VIII and hIs queen
will rule the mosL thInly populated
country in Europe. Llttlo of the style
of tllat last KIng Haawn! will bo at.
tempted , no doubt , but Norway
pects the new Idng to seelll'e for eX'j
an honorable and honored
among the nations of the earth.

Wealthy But Moneyles9 Duke-
.'I'hough

.

enormouslr rich , the dulte-
of 'Vcstmlnster never by any chance
has money In his Il0el\Ot , The other
day ho went to London to malto 1I0mo
purchases , leaving behInd the man
sorvnnt who attends to hIs small dls-
hlll'sements.

-

. He met an Intimate but
ImpecunIous frIend and the two spent
the da)' In a hansom cab , Defore-
slarting for home the dulco horrowedI-
l. couple of sovereIgns from hIs frIend
and then forgot all about It. In a day
or two ho receIved a remInder In the
shape of n bill wl'ltten thus : "For
the privilege of ridIng In a hansom
with a dul\O , .c2 , " HIs grace prompt.-
I

.
I ' mallel a check.

Comes to Live In AmerIca.
Gen , .Jose MIguel Gomez ,

' chIef op-
.ponent

.
of PresIdent Palma and now

practically un exllo from Cuba , hav.-
Ing

.

talten up hIs resIdence In this
countrr , is a' short , rather stout ,

swurthy man wIth a quiet face and
contomplatlvo e'e , Before comIng to
the UnIted Sintes ho was governor of
Santa Clam provlnl o. lIe holds that
annoxatlon of thIs countr )' would be-

preferahle to the Palma dynasty. Gen.
Gomez If! a soldIer with Ull envlablo
record , a shruwd IJolltlclan , a Cuban
by birth and possessed of a long herl-
.tage

.

of onmlt )' toward SIJaln ,-------
Will Not Sell Old Trinity Church-
.'fhl'

.

vLJstrymen of old Trinity
church , on Dl'Oadwa )' op"oslte Wall
Rtreot , Now YOI'lr , recently refused
$ ::1,000,000 for the site , whleh was
wunt.I'd fOl' sI'Serallor! ollh e bul1l.-
Ings

( .

, ThIs Is not thl' fll'st tlmo thM
largo

1\

sum has IJCen ofi'ercd for the
"rollert ) ' , but the \'C'sll''men steadfast.-
I

.

I )' turned theil' bl1'ls on all slCh pros.-
118ctH

.

, mIndful of the hlstOl'lcal nsso-
'lations

-

( connected wllh the old pia co ,

nnt ! Iwrhaps rollrc n !; that th !! TrinIty
corporation , alread )' enormousty-
wOilllbyI

, docs not need the mono )' .

DEFECT IN RussiAN VISSELS.

Errors Ctontrlbuted Greatly to Togo'.
Declelve Victory.-

A
.

French naval officer nae been at-

tomptlng
-

to oxp1aln the collapse ot
some of the RussIan lIne of battle-
ships

-

In UI0 flght In the 80a or Ja.
pan , 110 said that , from their design ,
:\ numb or of shIps had only n. moder-
clo

-
degree of slablllty. They were

top-hoavy and some of them rolled
80 much on UlD voyage out that the
omeera wore nfl'Old they would turn
turtle. When n largo amount or coal
waS talten on boartJ , Barno even be-

Ing
-

carried 011 dock , the vessels wore
submerged to well below their ordl.
nary water lIne and as a result the
ships \Vero cranle and their water lIne
armnment In S0l110 cases sUbmerged.
This deep loading caused the vessele-
to roll , aud , In the oplnlol1 of the
1.roneh expert , holes made by the
shells from the Japanese fleet wore
thus fretuently} under waleI' , which ,

wllh the vessels In ordInary trim ,

would not 11l\vo been the case. As the
fire of the .Japanese was naturally
dIrected at the bows of the approach.-
Ing

.
Husslan ships thell' forward com-

.partmcnts
.

filled first a11l1 the ships
went down b ' the head and capsIzed.-

Doston
.- Herald.

HUMAN SOUL TO BE STUDIED.-

st.

.

. LouIs Woman Plans UniversIty
for Novel Research.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlcs F , JO)' of St. Louis
annOllnces she haa been olTored a site
at ant Dnrbara , Cal. , for her pro'

hRJ'.r.-" JaY-
't

\.

n-:

-) I
posed $1,000,000 unIversIty In whIch
the human soul will bo n IJrlncipal-
eUbjeet of stully. 'fhe unIversIty will
aUompt to establish sclentlOCl\lIy the
exlstenco of the soul and to put otti-

.er
.

psychIc Ilhcnomenn on a sclentlfio
basIs and malto it useful In everyday
life.

Long Search Well Rewarded ,

The romantic story of how the Dr.
Arnold Pann , ono of the foremost law-
.yers

.
of Vienna , lall1 the foundation

for. hIs wealth Is related In the news-
papera

-

of that cIty. About a quar-
ter

-
of a century ago a local jeweler

named Ott died , leavIng a fOl'lune of
7,000,000 florIns. lIe was n. bachelor ,
and ho left no .wlll , nor were the
courts able to tInd out the name or
whereabouts of any of his relatlve .

Arnold Pann devoted himself to the
task of tIndlng them. F'or months ho
followed clews In AustrIa and Ger.
man )' and was finally rewarded by
finding not ono or two relatives but'
thirty , The money was handed out
to him to bo equallY dIvIded among
the claimants , whllo he hImself re-

ceived
-

250,000 tIorins , a record fee ,

De Brazza a Strange Personality.
Count De Drazza , the explorer , who

was sent to AfrIca by the French gov-
ernment

-

to reform admInIstration
ahuses , and who lost his lire there :

had an oddloolting personality. A
Paris correspondenL says : "Ho had
the strangest physiognomy I can re-

member
-

ever to have seen , and the
mosl serpentine form-tall , lithe , ex-

tremely
-

thIn , The profile was as the
slroleton of an eagle , but the no so very
long. The hlacle eyes had I Imow not
whut that struclt me as Hungarian and
ophldlan. The jet.blacle hall' was cut
close enough to resemble a slmll cap.
The complexIon hud the color of n. not
very fresh lemon under blact! gauzo.
The e'o was evasIve and ono could
not concelvo 111m as ever bavlng-
laughed. ."

Will Have No "Sunken Grave."

lIarvo Durand , a wealthy pioneer
resIdent of Font! du Lac , Wls" has fin-

.Ished

.
constructing hIs own grave as

well ns that for hIs wife , Ho is not
suporstltlous and has had no premonl.-

tlon
.

that the end is near , but he has
a horror of what he terms "sunken-
graves. ." Dy building a brlcr! vault
several feet beneath the surface of
the ground and placIng a heav )' slab
of stone across the top , 1\11' . Durand-
helleves that the graves w\1l\ not
sinlr , as the earth can bo tamped Cover

the slab after the caslets have been
deposlte'd In the vault. 1\11' , Durand
erected a large granlto monument-
.benring

.

the names of hImself and
wlfo in the family lot at Rlenzl cemo. .

tery some tlmo ago ,

DIstinguished Career Promised.-
Hev.

.

. Hugh Dlael , of Edinburgh ,
Scotland , who roeontly accepted a
chair In tbe Union 'fheologlcal sem-

Inar
-

)' , New York , Is only 37 years old ,

hut already has achle\'ed n. loading po-

.sltlon

.
among the clerg'men of hIs na-

tlvo
-

countr )' . When still under 30 he
was called to bo colli'agno: of Dr. AI-

.oxander

.
Why to , paFlor of St , Georgo's

United Free church , the leading con-

.gregatlon
.

of that denomination In Ed-

inburgh.
-

. His wrItings are almost aa
well lmown In this country as In Scab-< I

1 JU1.

I

. .


